Anti-self antibodies selected from a human IgD heavy chain repertoire: a novel approach to generate therapeutic human antibodies against tumor-associated differentiation antigens.
Human antibodies were isolated by phage display from a naturally expressed human antibody repertoire. Antibody selection was carried out against the epithelial cell adhesion molecule (EpCAM) or 17-1A antigen, that in a clinical trial had been successfully used as a target for antibody therapy of minimal residual colorectal cancer. VH chains were selected from the human IgD repertoire expressed on naive B2 and autoreactive B1 lymphocytes. By guiding the selection through a murine template antibody, two EpCAM-specific human antibodies, HD69 and HD70, were obtained that closely resembled the murine therapeutic 17-1A antibody in their binding properties when expressed as complete huIgG1 molecules in CHO cells. However, both human antibodies recruited human cytotoxic effector cells far more efficiently than the murine 17-1A antibody used for clinical trials. Therefore, and in view of the long in vivo half-life of human IgG1 antibodies, HD69 and HD70 are regarded as highly promising third generation versions of the murine therapeutic antibody. Because of their origin from an evolutionary conserved germline VH repertoire, they are expected to exhibit minimal immunogenicity in patients.